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I NEBRASKA
-

STATE NOTES.
-

CRURENT PRESS COMMENT
:

Katcsaw has organized an-

indepenlenti telephone com pany.
Adolph Mcinke , a carpenter of

Grand Island was instantly killed
Saturday night by falling from a
ladder in his bartt.

Z. l1' Scllavarty , age(176 years ,

, and one of the pioneer settlers of
Beatrice died at his home in that
city Sunday morning of pneu-

monia.
-

.

lirc broke out Saturday after-
noon

-

in the elevator at the cereal
mills at Nebraska City , but the
fire brigade at the mills fought
and extinguished the Ilanies. tl'hc
loss was about $1,000.-

A
.

little son of ,Mr. ;and Mrs.
Chas. Sapp , living in tl'odd creek
precinct , Johnson county was at-
tacked( by a vicious cow and be-

fore
-

the animal could be driven
ofT the child had received quite
severe injury.

. Dr. Peters , a magnetic healer ,

of Beatrice was arrested Friday
and taken , before County uclgc
Bourne , charged with practicing
medicine without a license-
.IIc

.

was fitied S50 and cost ,

which he Pail and upon his prout-
ise

-

to leave the state , the other
cases against hint were (dropp d.

Harry S. Vernon , aged 21 , a
brakeman] for Conductor Mose-

NlcFarhncl' was seriously injured
at Lodg-c Pole. He was setting a
car on the side track arid was riding
a brakebeani endeavoring to dis-
connect the air hose , when his
foot slipped and he had his left
leg cut off seven inches above the
knee and the toesof his right foot
were amputated.

Sat. evening sonic small boys
were comtingdown a rather steep
hill in Pawnee City in an old buggy
Ropes ticd to the front axles were
used to steer the vehicle , and while
a smaller boy was trying to guide

tentangle-d
of the road and into a ditch ,

throwing one of the boys Johnny
Tisdale , violently against a post.
He was badly hurt and when car-

ried
-

to his home and physicians
.

caned it was found that his skull
was fractured. There are hopes

. of his recovery-

.T.

.

. R. Guild , a banker and
leading citIzen of Bern , a small
town across the line in Kansas ,

came very near burning to lentil
as the result of being covered
with burning gasoline from a

mull in the Presbyterian church.
The lamp was not working right
and he thoughtlessly loosened a

cap which Permitted the fluid to
be forced out by the Pressure.
Fortunately assistance arrived be-
for he had gone far and the burns
were confined to his arms and
chest. his recovery is still a

matter of loubt.

"

--
,
.

A Whoppe-

r.Washington's
.

birthday was ob-
served locally on :Mo (lay. Not
it lie was told luring the whole
day.-Vcrdon Vedette.

.

Get Your Gun.

Whiskey is being shipped to
Kansas in electric light bnlbs
and this win robaly cause a re-

vival
-

of the old Kansas pastime
of shooting out the lights. , -Palo-
Register. .

Of Course-

.A

.

solemn truth is uunciatcd
in Bradstreet when that publi-
cation leclares that 84 per cent
of the merchants who failed in
1903 did not alvertise in the
ncwspapcrs.-CI \'ela1d! Plain :

Dealer. I

, I

Trouble Ahead. :

Let the Japs take warning. Old :

General KillcmofT , the celebrated
Colonel Drao'cmoff and the rc-

doubtablc
-

l\'Iajor Blowcmhigh-
skyski are on their way to the
front with blood in their eyc !; . -
Chicago Chronicle.-

OffkaJ

.

----Organ.

It is unlerstoo(1 the two curfew
ringers of Richardson are soon
to organize a county society and
there is said to be great rivalry a-

mong
-

the newspapers as to which
will be (leclare(1 oftical organ of
the ringers.-Htunbolclt Lcader.

- - - - - - - --- -

A Mean Trick.

\''m. Foreaker has a large elan
on his place that he has been
wanting cut for a long timc- But
as it was so big and tough he
hated to tackle it. Instead , he
told Frank l\JcCool and Jim
Russell that a coon lived in it.
The boys said nothing but looked
as wise as a tree full of young
ewls. The nest morning the tree
was town. And now I+oreaker
looks wise and says it was no
fault of his that the coon was not
at home.-Salent Ind x.

-----
COUGHED ALL NIGHT.-- ---

But Quickly Cured by Chi\.mcr ! Jns
Cough Remedy.

HA few mornings ago 1lr. J.
G. Smitherma , a good citizen of
this place came to the store for a
couch mclicine , " says Dr. C. N.
Parnell of Maplesvile , Ala. "He
was so hoarse that lie could hard-
ly talk and said he had coughed
all the night before. I sold him
a bottle of Chamberlains Cough
Rcmcdy and told hint that if it
lid not relieve him lie might bring
the bottle back and get his mon-
e)' . I saw him the next morning
carrying the bottle to the store
where he worlds , and lie told pie
it did him more good than any
nieclicine lie ever use (. " For sale
by A. G. W'ulncr. 9.4

.

-- - -- - . . - - - - . -- - _ . -

M M M R
A CASH OFFER

i :i iHere is a chance to earn good wages by de-

voting
.

.* a few hours of your spare tulle to
. calling on'our. friends and taking subscl i

1) -
J..-

v
Lions for V

,((4c
r

The Falls City Tribune
111

The New County Seat Paper \,

. '

The subscription price is ONE DOLLAR
. ler'ear and for every. cash subscriber .you :f4; .'

.
bring us we will lpa' .you 4"

K.
F

, Twenty Five Cents iin Cash !

i--- - ' .
I

-- --

c'
By way of special lnclucement we make

1
following special offer; :

Bring us 50 Subscribers at onetime '

i.::
( Accompanied by the Ca.rh ) J J-

iIJ

-

And we \\ ill pay a cash commission of ' If

)

.

. .FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Remember that there are nSt. . Louis L-

xl

- tt '

position strings to this
_

offer. The money
p1 will be yours to use as you please. .h

,
.) \----

?& 3

, The Falls City . Tribune
Is a modern newspaper sold at a modern
price. IIn a week you will have no trouble

rNJ in securing fifty subscribers in your
,

own
ncighborhoocl , and FIFTEEN DOLLARS j-

EEKA \\! is a good salary , especially when ,
. .

' > .

\ it is necessary for you to devote only a :
::1C

p7,1I small part of your time to the \\ork.: Any

tf hustling- boy can make good lrages after i

p 9
school hours 0'1' on Saturday. \\T e hay iff

till adopted this plan because we prefer to pay \

Ji commissions to our friends at home rather:c than to an imported solicitor \Ve will fur-
nish plenty of Sample Copies for use in so-
lidtii1g. If you desire any further informa-
tion

-

, call on or write
.

j4
r

THE TRIBUNE I
Falls City , Nebraska t

u _ _ _ _ _
- - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - -

John Nusbaum a well known
farmer living near Shubert spent
several days the latter part of
the week transacting business in
this city. '

I\'lrs.' Fd. Lippold of Stella
spent Sunday with friends and
relatives in this city.

- - - - - -

..

Indications point to a great :. 1
amount of building duringthe
coming season. Activity in 1

this line is already bcginingand
the sound of the lianinier and , -

saw will soon be heard in the
1

land.

Subscribe for The Tribune. .

1


